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j The Task Ahead.Seme Chronicles.. Thrift In Raleigh.
Who is that thrifty resident of

Raleigh, he who is "on the State's
payroll, that in tr3ing to bold up
Uncle Sun for $27,500 for a pWc
of lai d that cost ils owucr $2 3 CUT

The Newspapers.
Just to ascertain with a rrason

able degree Of certainity how much
free space the Government is ask-

ing tiewspapers to give it, we care-
fully measured such requests ro
reived through the mails in one The prospect of a war camp in U i .

dav during the paet week. Tbejle'gh has the bauie flecl uim.ii
re-u- lt was astonishing, as follows: wme druizei 8 of the Capital City
From the United Statfs Railroad as upon certain residenta'ot other
Administration, 5:coluruns; Feder-- camp towns they simply cast hou.
al Reserve Bank 1 1-- 4 columns; or aud honesty to the wiuds and
Departrnentjof Agriculture. 3 col go after "the stuff in whatever
urars; Treasury Department (boni manner 6eems to promise the rich,
issues) 2, column?; War Saving; 5 e8t I00

columns. Total, 1C 1 4 columns ! Don't blame the war, nor even
And yet the Oovernment de.' the beUiah. Hun who brought cn

That No Harm Shall Come To The
Republic.

Every act of the Republican party
instate and nation has been and
shall be determined solely by how
we can contribute most to the sum
total of war good.

The business of the Republican
party at this moment is to do its ut-
most, with its great experience,
brains and heart, in everything thatgoes to the support of the war: to
outdo ihe Democratic party in ev-
erything that touehe3 the war.

This we have done. And in this
course we shall persist to the end,
without waver or shadow of turning.
In this, the greatest of all crisis in
our history, when the Republican
party finds the control of the gov-
ernment jn other hands, it still sinks
deeper into the soul of the nation
and. true to its traditions, becomes
the dominant war party, we of thatparty pledging ourselves to give the
last of our blood and our treasure
to win the war and to win it now;
pledging ourselves forever against
an inconclusive peace, and at every
moment Of faltering on the part or
those in power we instantly pick up
the guerdon of battle and cry, "Car-
ry on! Carry on! Carry onl"- -

"We challenge the opposition to
do more. We dare them to do less."

Further, while we fight in France
to make certain forever the right of
free government throughout the
world, we shall not forget that we
have a republic to preserve in this
country.

We declare that while there is ab-
solutely nothing in this country
which should not be taken and used
foiv necessary war purposes, such
taking shall be for war purposes one
ly, and that in such action ther-mu- st

and shall not be any eventual

The Repnblican Publicity As
sociation, through its President,
Hon. Jonathan Bourne. Jr., says,
and much tmth;

.We must, not get the notion
that the winning of the war is the
only problem before this-countr- y

.

That is the most important prob
a

lem the one to which all others
must be subordinated. But there
are numerous other tasks before us
and to which we must apply our-
selves if we are to continue a pros
perous, free and ptogressive peo-

ple. 15 our efforts not to irritate
rhe Bolsheviki of Russia, we must
not set aside law and order in
America. In our passion for gov
ernment control of everything we
must not stifle individual initia
tive. In our desire to suDDressa

traitors, we must not put a gag in
the mouths of patriots. In our
zeal to win the war, we must not
send porous raincoats to the eol
diers in the trenches or let men of
actual or pretended influence in
high places get unconscionable fees
or securing government contracts
or their clients. Iu our willing

ness to pay large taxes for the sup
port of the war, we must: not tax
estimate industry to. death. Nor
must we neglect our very impor
jaut agricultural interests by les
sening instead of -- increasing the
production of food. ''Win the
war" is our first but not our only
slogan. The man who sets out on
one undertaking and turns a blind
eye and a deaf ear to everything
else is doomed to meet misfortune "

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggista refund money ir FAZU OINTMENT fails
to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pilea.7flatly relieves Itchlntf PUea. and von

IE

the strife, for there's plenty of
traitorous dishonesty uoder the
skin of some of our promiucnt
Americans Tar Heels iucluded
and all that is needed to reveal it
is the opportunity to acquiie
wealth quickly and without a sem-

blance of adequate return.
Out with his name, Jim Fagh;

and publish it in blackface type,
Tom. Let's purge '"the State's
pay-roll'- 1 of one grafter at leist.

There is no reason for protect! tig
such a disloyalist from public-scorn- .

The dividing line between
those citizens who are self deny
ingly supporting the Government
and thoee who are profiteering at
the Government's expense should
be so plainly marked that all man-

kind in ! knov their fellow ciii.
zens for what they are honet
men on one Hide rogues on the oth-
er. Foiest City ourier.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
AH children troubled with worms have an

color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood. Im-

prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength-
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
In perfect health. Pleasant to take.- - 60c par bottle.

mands that all newspapers dimin-

ish their use of print paper 15 per
cent. And the samo Government
is placing upn newspapers the
heaviest burdens they have ever
been called upon to bear in the
matter of postage rates.

When the Government wants a
thousand feet of lumber, it buys
and pays for it. And so on with
alPcom modifies, other than news
paper space. When , that is de
sired though it be needed to en
able the Government to raise mon-e- y

to py for other things then
the newspapers are asked to coo-tribu- te

their capital their news
paper columns without stiut and
without reward.

Comment is unuecef-sir- the
facs speak forcible for themselves.

Forest City Courier.

Fuel administration reports the
coal output 15,000,000 tons behind
schedule, so next winter oh, well,
finish it yourself.

Grove's Tasteless chill I onic
.

I destroys the malarial germs which are transmitted
to tHa blood by the Malaria Mosquito. Price 60c
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Germany Plans Already For An-

other War.

Manufacturers Record. ;- -.

Amid the gigantic struggle "of
this honr. leaders in Germany are
seriously makiDg their plans for
what they call f'the next war."
It is their definite intention if they
do not win this war and win every-

thing for which they are fighting,
and that means world domination
to plan on a still larger scale for
"the next war." .

This thought is being pressed
upon the German people, and they
are being told by their leaders that
Germany must even now begin to
look forward to "the next war."

It is the belief of these people
that if they cannot conquer the
world this time, they must bring
about a peace which will leave
Germany in a position, learning
by present experience, to prepare
on a still larger scale for their next
great effort to conquer all man-kin- d.

This is no idle or visionary
dream on the part ot Germany, for
if Germany could bring about a
peace which would leave . it
and its allies unconquered, it
would be in immediate shape to
concentrate its entire activities,
mental and financial, o the build-
ing up of a still greater fighting
machine for that next war to which
Germany is looking forward, as
for years it looked forwerd to the
day when it hoped to be able :to
crush France and England and
then to crush America.

A premature peace or a peace
with an unbeaten and uncrushed
Germany would leave that country
in a position to secure control of
Kuseia, with ita boundless resour-
ces, and with its 9.000,000 Square
miles of territory or one-six- th of
the land area of the world, and
with nearly 200,000.000 people,,
who under good leadership could

, made into an army of tremen.
doue righting power.

With Russia in its possession,
Germany would become the great-
est financial, industrial and mili
taiy power in the world, so far
surpassing in that respect the com-

bined wealth and power of Great
Britain and the United States that
it would be able to win the next
war. - ;. '.

'

Moreover, while Germany was

getting ready for that war the
rest of the world would have to
concentrate its entire energy upon
a feverish activity in the creation
of fightiug machine? with all the
wealth and all the power ot these
countries given up to the building
up of armies and navies --and the
making of munitions, so that the
entire world would be but one vast
military camp.

The complete and overwhelming
defeat of Germany in this war aud
a drastic penalty imposed upon,
Germany and its allies, ' a penalty
of death for the leaders, and a fi-

nancial indemnity which would
tax those countries for fifty years
to meet it, is the only possible sal-

vation for the world from German
domination or from a continued

Welcome I

And it came to pass that when Un-
cle Sam got into the war-gam-e with
both feet, he found the cost even
greater than the upkeep of a gas
chariot.

For he was neither a cheap skate
nor a tightwad, and the best , was
none too good for his defenders.

Wherefore his subjects loved him
greatly and when he needed cash he
formed not the acquaintance of the'
salary loan shark;

But rather issued Liberty Bonds
and War-Saving- s Stamps which
went like hot dog sandwiches at a
harvest picnic.

Now the subjects of Uncle Sam
were like unto the old gent, and like-
wise paid homage to the boys in
khaki

The Red Cross, the Y. M.. the K
C, the H. A and the Salvation Ar-
my, each had a bit to do, and set
about to do it.

And these bits required filthy
lucre in abundance, for there were,
many boys in khaki, and they were
some active actors.

He who had contributed generous-
ly in the past dug down still deeper
for more of the root of all evil.

Yea, he gave until it hurt, then
gave until it quit hurting.

But there were profiteers and
tightwads who dug not;

The Profiteer being a breeder of
I. W W.ism, and the tightwad a
wart on the face of the earth.

The profiteer possesseth no con-
science, while the tightwad hath one
more impenetrable than the tough-
est armor plate.

But his conscience is finally pier-
ced- though he fighteth valiently
and violently

Straightway he purchaseth a two-b- it

jar of Mentholatum to ease his
affliction.

But the balm only maketh it to
hurt the worse and he returneth the
jar to the drug merchant and get-tet- h

his money back.
For he discovereth an ailment

which even Mentholatum will not
heal, and his conscience continueth
to trouble him until he looseneth up
and diggeth down.

Debs Convicted.
At Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 12th,

Eugene-V- ? Debs, four times candi
date ot the Socialist party for Pre
sident and famous as a Socialist
orator and leader was convicted on
two out of ten of the original
counts, viz. attempting to incite
insubordination, etc., in navy and
military elicits, aud attempting to
obstruct Tecruitiug and uttering
language tending to excite, pro
voke and encourage leiistance to
the United States. He made no
defense stating that he denitd
nothing, repudiated notLiug, te
tracted nothing. The penalty is
20 years in prison and a fine of $1,- -

000. Regarding his conviction
Debs sa id: "It is all right. 1

have no complaiut to make. It
will all come out right in God's
good time." He made his own de
fense in a speech of one hour and
a half aud his main argument was
the exposition of the principles
and hopes of Socialism, and lor
the liberty of speech guaranteed
by the Constitution. Motion for a
new trial was over-rule- d- A mo

tion for the arrest of sentence was
alsoover ruled. The court admit
ted Debs to $10,000 bail with per
mission to leave the northern dfs
trict of Ohio only to go and remain
at his home. '

Can Now Eat And Sleep in Coin- -

fort.
If troubled with indigestion or sleep

lessness you should read what Miss Ag

nes Turner Chicago. 111., has to say:
Overwork, irregular meals and careless
npas regarding the ordinary rules of

health, gradually undermined it until last
fall I became a wreck of rcy former self.
r suffered from continual headache, was
nnnhle to digest mv food, which seemed
to lay as a dead weight on my stomach
I was very constipated and my complex
ion became dark, yellow and muddy as I

felt. Sleeplessness was acMed to my
micprv and I would awake as tired as
uimav t

when I went to sleep. I heard of Cham

berlain's Tablets and found such relief

after taking them that I kept up the treat
ment for nearly two months. They
cleaned my stomach, invigorated my sys

tem, arid sincjthat time I can eat and
ieen inomfort. I am today entirely

well'
RnnnrRf.t. of Bivaria. is to wed

again. He does need a sharer of

his sorrows -

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic

restores vitality and energy by purifying and en-

riching the blood. You can soon feel ita Strength-iij- !.

Invigorating Eflect. PC9 6f, ,

i
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ulterior object. The ReDublican
party, from its inception, has stood
against undue federalization of in-
dustries and activities. We always
have endeavored, and still snail en
deavor to find the middle ground so
well denned as between the anar- -

chv of unregulated individualism
and the deadening formalism of iri- -
emcient and widespread state own-
ership."

Let all well-wishe- rs of erood crov- -
ernment. ree-ardlps- s nf narrv 'affili
ations,, watch well the ancient Tland- -j

marks.
The Republican party is the party

of the future or there is no use - for
the party. Our past record of fifty
years 'of achievement is the best
guarantee to the country of our f u- -

I 1 1 A f i 1cure iuinument. Dut it is oniy on our
future fulfillment that our useful-
ness will depend.

The Republican rjartv will continue
to be the instrument in this country
to aDDlv to new conditions and chan
ging conditions the wisdom of ex
perience and the ethcacy ot honest,
zealous service.

The Republican party, guaranteed
by its past, underwritten by its pre
sent, will measure its future steps
forward by the new needs of the na
tion.

And we shall wath well the ancient
landmarks "all that no harm " shall
come to the Republic "

. WILL H. HAYS.

Sincere Gratitude.
Mrs. William Bell, Logansport, Ino.,

writes: "I deem it my duty to express
my gratitude for the good Chamberlain's
CoHc and Diarrhoea Remedy did me when
I had a severe attack of diarrhoea three
years ago. It was the only medicine thtt
relieved me."

The contemplated visit of the
Crown Prince to Paris has bfen
postponed indefinitely on account
of the impassable conditions of the
roads between JSoissons and Rhe
ims. The chances are 10 to lie
may never be ble to make the
trip, and 50 to 1 he will be shot
when he does.

Bronchial Trouble.
Mrs. A. E. Sidenberder, Rockfield, Ind.,

states: "For an attack of bronchial trou

ble which usuall" assails me in the spring

I find Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
nniir ihind that gives me relief. After
using it for a few days all signs of bron

chial trouble disappears."'

When a. young lady tells you

that "mother would object" to

vimr kissine her, it's a perfectly
safe bet that she doesn't "take af

ter" the mother in the least.

The Calnlne' That Docs Not Affect the Head

d Ha tonic and laxative ettect.Because Kt-- r than ordinary
TIVH BRUMU uuini

gig for the "sinatuTeTof 8. W. GROVfi

Young, handsome women of 16

r mrtrfl are notified mac iapidiu
Bichmond P. Hobson is again on

He willplatform.the Chautauqua
"make" several nearoy towns.

- Tr.,r a Cold in One Day.
BROMO Quinine. It stops the

Take IAXATTV ,vo the Cold.
Cough and Heaaacne fails to core.

. YY. UJWW " --"
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To the folks coming into Winston-Sale- m.

Whether you buy or not--W- E MEAN IT.

And please remember about the BOYLES BROS,

store that it don't make one iota of difference you

and your family are welcome to the same home-lik- e

courtesies that you'd extend to us if we happened

your way.

Use the phone or anything else in the place.

Leave your bundlesthe children, too, if necessary,

and take away with you when you go the knowl-

edge that

there's ONE store in this city where the dollar mark isn't

shining in the eyes of a pleasant greeting.

Welcome ANY TIME that's our message this week.

"U PAYS TO PAY CASH."

BOYLES . BROS. COMPANY.
"SAVE THE DIFFERENCE."

413 Trade Street - - Winston-Sale- m.

'
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concentration of the world's
thoughts upon war to the exclusi-
on of everything else, with the
strong probability that if Germany
could absorb Russia it would then
completely overrunrthe world.;

This is the plain, Simple, easily
uoderRt-nnf- l Bitiiarinin which con
fronts u. and he who does not see
it is as blind to the truth as were
those who in 1914 when Germany
launched its war upon Belgium,
refused to see that ifr&ad lajlnclpd

ir upon allj civilization arid tbit
all civilization mnsfe unite --for- the
destruction ot Germany orje.lie VUe
pushed by Germany. V 1

Ou to Beriin! . f ; i i :,

The Strong Withstand the Heat of
Summer Better Than- - the Weak

Old people who are feeble and younger people
vho are weak, will be strengthened and enabled to
8o through the depressing heat of summer by taki-
ng GROVE'S TASTELESS chiU TONIC. It purifies
and enriches the blood and builds up the whole sys-
tem. You can soon feel its Strengthening. InvigoT-- j

tlngEffect - -60c. -


